Ficus carica, Ruta graveolens, O-Alkylfurocoumarins, Bio genesis, 5-Hydroxymarm esin 5-hydroxymarmesin administered to leaves o f Ficus carica and to cut ends o f Ruta graveolens has been efficaciously and selectively converted into bergapten while no radioac tivity was observed in the other isolated furocoumarins.
L inear furocoum arins, called also psoralens, are a well know n g roup o f substances w ich show evident p hotosensitizing activity on several biological sys tem s [1, 2] . T he photosensitizing prop erties o f p sora lens are used for the p h o to c h em o th erap y o f some skin-diseases [3, 4] , Tw o n atu ral furocoum arins are used in this therapy: 8-m ethoxypsoralen (VIII) ( In these last ten years the biogenesis o f linear furo coum arins has b een w idely investigated: in p a rtic u lar the general p ictu re o f the b io g en etic p ath w ay o f these substances is rep o rted in Fig. 1 .
As rep o rted in th e schem e th e biogenesis o f Oalkylfurocoum arins can take place from psoralen (IV) through h y d roxylation in 5-, in 8-or in b oth these positions and successive alk y latio n according to the classical pathw ay o f Brow n and C ow orkers [6] and to o u r experim ental findings [7, 8] .
An alternative pathw ay, p ro p o sed by o u r gro u p [9] , that should be activated in plants and herbs w here psoralen is accu m u lated to a v alu ab le extent (e. g. lation processes o f m arm esin and m oreover for tes ting this precursor in m ore th a n one plant o r herb.
C hem ical synthesis o f 5-hydroxym arm esin (V) has been carried ou t in this Institute; this possible p re cursor o f b ergapten (VI) was adm instered to leaves o f Ficus carica and to cut ends o f Ruta graveolens. In the leaves o f Ficus carica [10] , in ad d itio n to pso ralen (IV) berg ap ten (VI) is present too; in th e cut ends of Ruta graveolens the m ain fu ro co u m arin s isolated are psoralen (IV), b ergapten (VI) an d xanthotoxin (V III) [8] . (V) can be effectively and selectively converted into th e corresponding O -alkylfurocoum arin (bergapten) (VI) both in Ficus carica and in Ruta graveolens, show ing a b eh a v io u r strictly analogous to th a t p re viously observed w ith 8-hy droxym arm esin (rutaretin) (VH) [9] ,
